The mechanism for inhibition of gastric (H+ + K+)-ATPase by omeprazole.
Omeprazole was found to inhibit the K+-stimulated ATPase activity of the gastric (H+ + K+)-ATPase in parallel with the K+-stimulated p-nitrophenylphosphatase activity and the phosphoenzyme formation. The degree of inhibition of ATPase activity was directly correlated to the amount inhibitor bound to the enzyme preparation down to about 15% of the control enzyme activity. The acid-decomposed form of omeprazole, i.e. the inhibitory form, was found to react with and bind to sulfhydryl groups within the (H+ + K+)-ATPase preparation with close to a 1:1 stoichiometry. beta-Mercaptoethanol, when added beforehand and in a 10-fold excess of omeprazole, completely prevented binding of the inhibitor and its inhibition of the enzyme. In the presence of beta-mercaptoethanol two different reaction products could be detected in addition to omeprazole; the reduced form of omeprazole (H 168/22), and a product formed between beta-mercaptoethanol and a decomposition product, generated from omeprazole. Under those conditions neither inhibition nor binding was obtained, indicating that none of these three compounds was the inhibitor. Rather, the compound generated from omeprazole and reacting rapidly with either beta-mercaptoethanol or the -SH groups of the enzyme was the likely inhibitor compound. In order to reverse already established inhibition higher concentrations of beta-mercaptoethanol were needed than for protection indicating two different reaction pathways for protection and reversal by beta-mercaptoethanol. The reversal reaction was explained by a two-step reaction; in the first step the bound inhibitor was exchanged for a beta-mercaptoethanol molecule resulting in formation of compound H 168/22 and a mixed disulfide between the enzyme and beta-mercaptoethanol. In the second step, attack of another beta-mercaptoethanol molecule results in liberation of active enzyme and generation of the disulfide form of beta-mercaptoethanol. This hypothesis was substantiated by the fact that when 1 mM beta-mercaptoethanol was added to inhibited enzyme the radiolabel was partially displaced, without any change in the concentration of modified -SH groups.